2019 Labor School Registration Form

Please print clearly or type. Please read before completing and complete in full. We can guarantee seats only for the first 80 students registered. Register by Friday, June 21, 2019 for guaranteed admission and lower tuition & fees. Prices increase after June 21! Pre-payment is required. For more info, call 919-833-6678 or read the call letter at http://bit.ly/clsl2019call.

[START HERE] Union name:

Union mailing address:

Union phone:

Union e-mail:

Student information (if sending more than 3, make multiple copies of this form before completing)

1. Full name: “Goes By” name (for name tag):

Full address (incl. ZIP):

☐ Address is not home

Primary e-mail:

Primary phone # and type: ☐ mobile ☐ home ☐ work

☐ Male ☐ On-Campus ($465/$500 after June 21) ☐ 28 or younger (Take 20% off tuition)
☐ Female ☐ Commuter ($365/$400 after June 21) ☐ Prepaid NC AFL-CIO T-shirt ($15) size ____ (run large)

2. Full name: “Goes By” name (for name tag):

Full address (incl. ZIP):

☐ Address is not home

Primary e-mail:

Primary phone # and type: ☐ mobile ☐ home ☐ work

☐ Male ☐ On-Campus ($465/$500 after June 21) ☐ 28 or younger (Take 20% off tuition)
☐ Female ☐ Commuter ($365/$400 after June 21) ☐ Prepaid NC AFL-CIO T-shirt ($15) size ____ (run large)

3. Full name: “Goes By” name (for name tag):

Full address (incl. ZIP):

☐ Address is not home

Primary e-mail:

Primary phone # and type: ☐ mobile ☐ home ☐ work

☐ Male ☐ On-Campus ($465/$500 after June 21) ☐ 28 or younger (Take 20% off tuition)
☐ Female ☐ Commuter ($365/$400 after June 21) ☐ Prepaid NC AFL-CIO T-shirt ($15) size ____ (run large)

* T-shirts are 100% Union/USA Made and available while supplies last in sizes up to 2X. *